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CIT Y COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, February 17 J 1970 

The meeting was ca lIed to order by l.fayor JOt'tnston at 7: 15 P. H. 

Present on roll call 9: Banfield" Cvitanich, Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jaratad, 
.1 I Leary J Zatkovicb and Mayor Johnston. 

The Plag Salute was led by Mr. Zatkovicb. 

Mayor Johnston asked if there vere any omissiODs or corrections to the mnutes 
0t Feb. 3, 1970. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the m!nutes of Feb. 3rd be approved 8S submitted. 
S~conded by Hr. O'teary. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

***** 
HEARINGS & APPEALS: 

This 18 the date set for hearing OIl an appeal filed by Golde1l Ridge, Inc. on 
the denial of the request by the PlanniDg COBDi.ssion for rezoning of the east side 
of Pipeline Road between East 58th St. extended and East S9th St. extended from an 
'~-2" to an ''R-4-LII PRD District, submitted by Golden Ridge, Inc. 

Hr. Buehler, Director of Planning, explained that the developer wisbes to 
construct an additional (42) unit apart1lent complex for low income- f8lBf.lies. 
D revioualy, a plalUled unit development directly to the north of this request vas 
approved by the Couneil and this was to have been developed as an open space park, 
which was set forth in the Land Use Restrictiooa on the property. The developer 
now desires to rezone this triallgUlar area for ''R-4-Lrt aud locate the -open space 
centrally within tbe development itself and not on a separate parcel. 

Mr. Buehler further stated, the School District bas voiced its pretest to the 
rezone botb by letter and at the hearing, since the general area has a high coneen
t~ation of low ineome families; non-whites are prevalent in low income groups. 
~":cI Ivaigh Jr. High School is located on East 56th St. and would be affected by 
this rez01le as it already bas the highest percentage of Ilon.-white students of the 
ten juoior high sChools serving the Tacoma School District. 

Mr. Donald B. Scbweger~ Secretary-Treasurer of Golden R.ldge, Inc., tbe 
petitioner, explained at the time of the original rezoning the parcel in question vas 
to be maintained in its natural state and developed 8S a playsround and/or park area. 
HO\-1ever, PBA and the mortgage companies requested that playground and recreatioo 
areas be incorporated into each parcel of land, therefore, this reduced the building 
a:-ea and left this tract of land undeveloped. If the apartment units are developed. 
t l:en all three parcels will be self sufficient and the density would not be increased. 
;:'c explained they wisbed to build one-bedroODl units which would complement the other 
f ~ 0 ject which is made up of two and three bedroom apartments. 

Mr. O'Leary mentioned that the City Council bad concurred with the recOIIIDeDdatlon 
of the P1aDDias Commission and approved a site for low income development a DUmber 
c.':: ~nth8 ago ~ So. 56th Street, Dear this area. Be wondered why this hae been 
denied by the Plaaalaa COIalsaiOll • Be wondered if it was the reason that • larger 
ccveloper asked for the resoae rather than a small developer. 

Mr. Buehler, ezplalnecl be did not know what eite Mr. Oi"teary va::: refarrill8 to, 
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:hlt he remembered a rezone that tlas aloo recOImended for denial by the Platmi08 
'~'cr.n;n18.iOll which va. aerose the Pipeline Rd. to the weat on 56th St. However, the 
';i.ty Couftcl1 overruled the Planning Coumission's recOIDIDendatioa am approved a 
~crtiOD of the requested rezone. 

Mayor J'obllstOft said, since he had been on the Planning Coanission • number of 
:r·ears s he was 8ure that the Commission never based a ~ccO!!lllendatiOll for denial or 
'i.??.:-oval of • site. whether the applicant was a small developer or a large developer. 
[;1cir deeialon vas based on whether the rezone would be to the beat interest of the 
~ ;'::" :.!"~ City. 

Hr. Mitro't representill8 the TaeOlM School District, explained the Tacoma Sehool 
District i8 noc in opposition to low-inco~ b.cc~!.D8 nor to the Golden tid~e develop
...... ~nt. but, tbeir Ol'1)osltion is based on an educ"tional point of view. Mr6 ll1lroy 
')')inted out that in the ~,~cc,~ School District: about 13" of 40,000 etuciencs Is _de 
'._ ~~ of minority or ethnic groupG. II: this pp.rtf eulnr section of the City, the per
cFntsge is double of what it i8 in the District. Research notes .. that aecaapllsh
:ncnts of students that attend 8chool. that are 1I!ade up primarily of low-itlCa. 
stuciellt8, the achie" .. nt i8 le98 than the studente who attend school witb above 
~.'!erage mentality. He added, the administrators are cOllCerned about the soeiologleal 
(~nditions that would be created in the schools. 

After same discussiOll, Dr. Berr1U1U1 moved to concur with the reccua:DCiat100 
("J i the Planning eo-i8sion to deny the above rezone. SeeODded by Mrs. Banfield. 
\'cice vote was taken, resultiq .. follows: 

Ayi?fJ 9: Banfield, CVitanich, DeaIl,Fltmt.an. BerrmallD, .Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb 
atu1 Mayor .Johnatoa. RaY8 o. Absent 0.. HotiOil carried • 

•••• * 
This 18 the date set for hearing on the appeal filed by Hr. Paul 018011 OD the 

denial of the request by the City PlaDDing CoDDlssiOD for a special use pendt for 
the S.W. comer of So. 1Sth & Union AvellUe, petit10ned by Tu. Oil Company. 

Mr. Cerl1qtOll, C2tairman of the Planning CoaIDi8.iOl'l~ explained there vas ODe 

nat ter that should be clarified for the benefit of the City COUDcll. Be aaid he 
had addressed a letter co Hr. Schuster, Direetor of Public Works, laquiri1ll as to 
T..;ha t repreaentatiou, if any, were made to the Time Oil CompallY which _gilt have pre
cluded thea frca cOIl8tructi'D8 a station. Hr. Schuster in repl,. had stated# 111 part, 
that itl April of 1967» Mr. Olson with AU engineer from Tillie 011 had presented piau 
-!pC:l which proposed driveways were shown both ora Union Ave. alld Oft So. 15th St. 
Ti~ 011 consequently filled out request forms from the departaent of Public works 
and plana were completed to exactly locate the proposed drlve..,s. 

Mr. GarliDStOD further explained tbat Mr. Schuster had stated there was DO 
re3:}on why Time 011 Co. eould not have proceeded with their development aa GO 

addi tiocal right-of-way would have to be taken adjacent to tbe Ti_ Oil CO. sf.tae 
The letter alao pOillted out that it was entirely possible that diacU88100a were 
held Wherein deferaent of eoastruction of the 011 atatioo could have been coaaidered 
df'3irable~··.t leaat until such tt. •• the cOIlStruction plana of UIliOll Ave. were 
developed to • point where necessary deteraination could be _de. 

Mr. Gal'11ngtOD pointed out that two aDd one .. balf years haw elapsed before an 
apt>lication of a special use permit was submitted to the Plaaalftg COIIIId.ssiOD. 

HI". Dean felt it would not be logical to start: cOll8tractlOD of a station whell 
the caapany knew that there would be a realignment of e roedvay. 

Mr. Garlington. explained tbat the construction of Unioa Ave. vas completed in 
Jctober of 1967. 

ME'. Paul 018on, representing 'lima Oil Co. explained when he approached the 
~ City Eqlneerlq Dept. ill 1966 relative to a bullding permit, shortly aftel" de

moii.sbf.llI the est.tins buildi1l88 OD the site, they were thea advised of the COIl
remplated w1cteDi'D8 of UDion Ave. Be atated the detailed plana ill 1966 vere DOt 
available to the beet of hi. recollection. WheD the coutructiOil on U1I1OD Ave. 
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',.'3S fiaisbed Tu. 011 did not start construction of the station as they do not 
normally build durins the winter months. Theft in 1968 they again inquired relative 
~0 a buildln& permit and it was at this time they learned there vas a Fire Code 
restriction. this used up anotber year and one·h31f of time and in midsummer of 
1969, Time Oil asked for another building permit then the problem of a special use 
::·ermit presented itself. 

Mr. OISOD continued, the T!!1Ie Oil Company has kept their promises regarding 
~his property :tad he hoped the Council could also see tbeir way clear tc- grant a 
'1~aor waiver of 108 square feet, out of the building tract requirement of 15,000 
.:q·.lare feet, 8S one of the conditl~-s for granting the special use permit. 

Mr. Velter D. Widmeyer, Architect, 1502 So. Unioo, spoke against the proposed 
~n3tallatlon since the new construction along Union Ave. 18 primarily professional 
,)ffices, churches, etc. 

Mr. Zatkovich asked Hr. Widmeyer if he felt that a large apartment structure 
-,:0:.1 Id create more traffic than this service station. 

Mr. Widmeyer felt that such a structure would not create as uueh traffic. 
Mr. Buell. Architectural Barrier's Chairman for the Raadlcapped asked Hr. 

>1300 if sidewalks aDd sanitary facilities at the installation would be cODStructed 
:or use of the BaDdicapped motorist. 

Mr. Olson explained the property vill be sidewalked and there would be sanitary 
iacilitlee in a Dearby reaideace. 

Mr. Gerald tevla explal118d be lived adjacent to this property on the weat side 
an:} be felt: 8uch an iDStallatiOll weald not be aD asset to the coaaunity. 

HE'. O'Leary •• ked what stepe call be taken 1f the Council overrules the 
Plannius Commis81oa regardina coastructioa of the •• Ditary facilities on the 
?r.:>perty. 

HI'. CritaDich explaiDed that the Council may eet conditiou of approval. 
MaJor Johnston felt that the character of the area haa chaaaed since 1966 

or 1965. !here.~ now three gas stations construeted Oft 12th Street and to allow 
an~tb.r ... station to be constructed OQ 15th Street would not be proper. 

Dr. Herrmann woadered if there were any conflict in the city's DeW special 
Je~/elopmes!t staudarda. 

Hr. Buehler. Director of Pla111liq, felt that the Planning eoa.i88ion had Dot 
contemplated a drive-in service station when tbis rezone was recommended for 
ap?roval. Be a1801llentioned the two waivers that Time Oil bas reque8ted~ the 108 
!:quare feet eite area and the ~lal1 waiver. He felt if the Council overrules the 
Planning COIBlsslon. a resolution should be pa8sed in lieu of a epecial use permit 
spelliDS out the waivers. 

After s«.me discussion. Hr. 0 I Leary moved to overrule the decision of the 
Planniq Coam1s8ion and grant e. speeial U8e permit to Time Oil Co. with the 
:In:lerstandiq that sanitary fac:ilities will be installed on the "e-1" property 
and that 108 square foot aite area waiver: be granted, but the wall waiver request 
be deDied and that a resolution be prepared approri:ag same. Seconded by Hr. 
Z~tkorich. Roll call was taken, resultiq a£ follows: 

Ayes 5: 
Nays 4: 

Banfield, CVitanich, Dean, O'Leary and Zatkovich. 
P1DDigan,Berrmann, Jars tad and Hayor Johnston. HotiOD carried. 

* ** 1~ * PETITIORS: 

Bush Barden requesting rezoning of the westside of Pacific Ave. at So. 80th 
S i:, extended frca ao "1.-2" to an ''R.-4_Lu District. 

Taccaa Teachers Rome Corp. requesti!!8 rezonina of the .at side of Un10ll Aft. 
681) feet south of So. 23rd frCIII an "&-2 to an "R ... S" Di8trict. 

Referred to the Plamliq ec.d.sioa. 
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CC~ICATI(!f: 

Pacific Ave. Realty requesting to withdraw its request for rezoning of the 
scuth side of So. 74th between So. Cbe,eDDe and So. Steve1l8 Sts. extended from an 
'tp.-2" to an "R-4-Ltl DiatTict. 

Dr. Herr!!!!!!!!! !!!oved to .aecept tbe Pacific Ave. Realty request to withdraw its 
rezODing petition. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

****** 
~2S0LUTIONS: 

Resolution Ro. 20506 (Postponed frona the meeting of January 20th) 

Awarding contract to General Electric Company on its bid of $13,435.57 for the 
furnishiag of thirteen MObile Radio Units for the Fire Dept. 

Mr. CV1tanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. 

J .. s Reiser. Fire Chief. reported that a letter was received by ~yor Job_tOIl 
frail the Pierce County Central Labor Council statilll that the General Electric strike 
has been settled. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, CV1tao1cb, Deans ftanigaD. HerraaDD • .Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkori.ch 
and Mayor Johnston. 

Nays 0: AbseDt O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ho. 20551 (postponed from the _etiDS of February 3rd) 

Aeeeptiug the bid of Foster Campbell & Wayne .JOhnson in the amount of $60,500.00 
for property situated within the Pawcett St. Urban Renewal Project Wash. It-3. 

Dr. HerrmaDll aoved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Dean. 

Mr. Wright. Director of Urban Renewal, explaiaed a8 the Council will recall, 
t~o bids were received on this property, one in the amount of $60,500 from Foster 
campbell and Wayne .Jobnsoo, the other in the amount of $57,000 from Hr. Dobler. 
Mr 0 Dobler's bid was not acceptable 08 the primary basis that the use was not 
provided for in the plan and also it belDS the tOIler bid. 'lIle entire proposal 
[rem Hr. Campbell bas been reviewed and it was fouad that it meets all of the 
requirements of the Fawcett Urban Renewal Piau. 

Hr. Allan Overland, Attorney, representiDg Mr. Campbell and Hr. .Tobnaoa, 
explaiaed there vas a definite need for this type of facl11~ 8S the Washiugton 
State Dept. of Health estimates an 1Dmediate need of 315 nUJ:'si1l8 home beds in 
Pierce County_ They anticipate by 1972 approximately 1,349 beds will be needed. 

Hr. OVerland further explained this convalescent center i8 an extended care 
facility which cooperates with all hospitals. In checklns with the Business 
Manasex- of Doctor's Hospital, be wae informed that they were not cODSideriDg 
buildlq. convalescent center at this time, but would definitely work in COD
jUDCtlO1l with Hr. campbell aad Mr • .JohnaOll. Be a180 noted that the plan was 
fully cODaistellt with the Urban Renewal Plan. Be Doted sixty employees will be 
hired for this facility and the tax base will obviously be iDCreaaed relatift to 
the B • 0 aDd real estate taxes. 

II 
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Mr. overland also mentioned "ben Mr. John Dobler spotce two weeks ago, he was 
concerned about the parking at the Emerson Apta.,ubic:h he owns, belag limited if 
the convalescent center facility i8 built. Be added that hi8 clients had advised 
~!r. Dobler if the CouDcll votes fnorably on their bid, they would 8upply Hr. 
Dobler with ten feet of parking space. He, therefore, urged tbat the Couucil 
approve thi8 resolutiOft and accept the bid of Foster campbell & Wayne Johnson 
~_ n the amount of $60,500 for the convalescent center, as be felt it would be for 
:hc best interest of the City_ 

Mr. O'Leary asleed if the parking area fer the facility would have sufficient 
?arkiag area for visitors. 

Mr. OVerland remarked that parking spaces 'Would be provided. The sixty empl~'ees 
·.:i 11 be working three different shifts 80 the amount of p:z-ldng for e~eh shift will 
'Je miDi .. I. 

Hr. John Dobler, 919 Ho. Stadium W&1Y. ::tn~ed he is au apartment house owner 
·::.nd operator and bad elected to vit:ldrav himself free any ~0D81derattOD for the 
'jtilisation of this site until the COuDciI either approved or disapproved the C01l
-:alescent hospital. He added if psrkins beeomes a problem, it could be solved by 
r amp-cleckiq sixty feet next to the Emerson Apt::. Be did not wish this application 
for a eonvaleaeent center to be turned down on the grounds of iaadequate parklDg. 

Hra. Banfield explained sbe must vote against this resolution Dot for the reason 
of the plan but ahe felt the taxpayers would Qot have to subsidise private enterprise. 

After some discus8iOll,. roll call vas taken on the reaolutiOD, resulti. as 
follova: 

_~_yes S: Deaa, Ben:mall1l, Jarstad, O'Leary aDd Zatkov1ch. 
~!ays 4: Ballfield, Critaalch, l111Df.pa and Mayor Johustoa. Absent O. 
The Reaolutiora was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 20569 (postponed fr~ the lEetins of February 10th) 

Tend.aati1l8 the optioa agree.ellt v1th the Pacific Northwest DeveluptDeftt Co., 
and reftmdlq the pa)'8ieut to the CompanY of $42,500.00 

Dr. Berrmarm moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. O'Leary. 

1Ir • .Jay Schaek, Exeeutive Vice-president of the Pacific Northwest »nelopaent 
co .. , explained after the meetings held by their Board on this 1I8tter, it was decided 
not to challeuge the Council's action in regard to the resolution. He added their 
compaa,y viii proceed with their alteraateplans and they will accept the $42,500 
::ood-feith deposit which they bad presented to the Council 801118tillle ago. 

~8. Banfield wondered in the event the City ever decided t08ell this piece 
of propertyeould there be restrictions placed on the land. . 

Hr. Hamilton, Chief Assistant City Attorney, explained 1f the Couaeil did sell 
che property and the purchaser agreed to accept it with conditlcns~ there would be 
imposed covenants rum:d.1I8 with the land. Be also mentioned th:ts resolution simply 
t (!rmiD8tea the option agreement whlch concerned a lease. It does not: stop the 
possiblli~ of future megotiations with this company relative to direct purchase of 
~ he laacJ, however, there would bave to be completely new negotiations. 

Mr. Schack explained 8 letter had been sent to the Council last 1IlOhth aDd bed Dot 
been auvered. It outlined a proposed plan by which the company would purchase the 
land for approximately $1.5 million dollars, but would be allowed to sell it if the 
project proved to be eCODOBlcally unfeasible. 

Hr. Oles, City Kanager, explained dtscus8i0D8 bad be8ll held relative to the 
letter. we tile letter, 111 effect, termilUlced the agree.nt between cne City and 
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the Compaay. The purchase proposal va. clearly illegal and nothing could be done. 
Hr. Zatkovich felt this _tte~ vas not properly handled. Be Doted be was 

u~sappotDted in this termination 88 bo felt 8 eonvention center 18 needed in Tacoma. 
Mr. Cvitanlch reminded the Council members that Mr. ales bad tviee informally 

asked the Council for instructions ill ba!lCllins the matter and was not gf-ven any 
direction. 

After further diacusaiOll voice vote was taken on the resolutioo, resulting as 
~ollow8: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, CVitanich. Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad lJ o'teary, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Johnston. 

:~ays O. Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ho. 20572 

Authorizing the sale of scrap items to General Ketals of Tacoma and Joeeph 
Sinon & Sou, luc:. 

Dr. Bel'1"1D81Ul moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Fimdgaa. 

Volee vote was taken on the resolution~ resultiD8 a8 fol10Cl8: 

Ayes 9: Ballfield, CV1tam.eh. Dean, Fl1l1ligan, Berrmaua, J'arstad, O'Leary, Zanoricb 
and MayOI' Johnstoo. 

Nays'. Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairma1l. 

Resolution Ro. 20573 

Authortzias the Pederal Covernment to pay placement fees wben Deeessary to the 
purChasers of project notes. 

1Ir. Pi1l1l1pn -.oved that the resolution be adopted. Seeonded by Dr. BeU1MDD. 

Voice vote vaa take!! OIl the resolution, resulting 8S follow8: 

.\yes 1: Deau"F1DDlgan, Berraan, J.r8tad~ O'Leary, Zatkorich and Mayor Jo1mston. 
Nays 2: Ballfield and Cvf.tanicb. Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolutioo Ro. 20574 

Authorlzlna the execution of a lease to Lakewood Hoose Lodge for a portlOil of 
the loiIn1cipal Dock Building to be used by the Sea Explorer Unit #13. 

Dr. BerrmaDD moved that the re8olution be adopted. SecOllded by Ml:a Fimdsan. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, CritaDich. Dean, Finnigan, Herrmatm, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Johllatoa.. 

Nays 0, Ab8ent O. 
The aesolut1oa was declared passed by the C2lairman. 

. . 
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ResolutiOD Ro. 20575 

Authorizins the execution of a writteD contract with the firm of Candeub, 
rlei8sil aDd Associates to render technical advice and .ssiatance in conneetion 
~i. th the CoaIIaln1ty Renewal Program. 

Mr • .Jarsted 1BOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Fitmigall. 

Mrs. Banfield explained that before this firm is allowed to continue, she 
~.'0!11d like a report on what this consulting firm has accomplished and how Dalch it: 
.!as cost the taxpayers up to the date. 

Hr. JJuehler~ Director of Planning, said the department can give a report on 
the expeDCIiturea up to the present time. He asked that Mr. Creighton, the project 
nanager. be allOlJed to gf.ve the report. 

Hr. Creightoa apI.illed to date approxilrately $6100 bas been expended of the 
o!'igiul contract. AS81stataee frail the firm vas needed t.o help the Planni. Dept. 
to understand the des111l of the 8tudy. It i. a very complicated procedure aDd a180 
entailed cOllbiD1118 maay studies which made up the entire CIP progr_. The original 
contract was for the amount of approxi1BBtely $IS,500 and only $6,100 has been 
expended. This raolutiOD would provide that the contract wlth Cendeub-Fleilsis 
and Associatea be extended &:ad the fundo left over from the first phase would be 
added to the aeeODCl phase. Mr. Creighton mee.tioned that the study is about one 
/ear behind schedule. 

I 

~ 
Mr. O'Leary questioned the report that bad been sublaitted relative to the 

block lewl and felt that the inspectors should certainly have bad more tralDina 
as they were Dot profesaional inspectors. 

Mr. Buehler ~rked this was Dot a study of specific buildi ... _. It vas in
tended to be an area look of a givell area. the study does DOt suDd OIl iDdiridual 
structural evaluatlOD. 

Hr. Creightoo. .aid they were quite confident they would cane oUt in a larger 
nrea with a cODSiderable degree of accuracy. I 

Hrs. Banfield moved to refer this resoluti01l to the ItM!!ltlgatina and iiaauee 
r.1")~f ttee of the Couucil .8 ahe felt Report #5 and #6 8ubmitted to the Couael1 
!!!Us t be studied before any decision is made on this matter. Seconc1ed by HI'. Dean. 

Roll eall t.r ... taken OIl ~he aotioa resultiq ae follows: 

Ayes 6: 
Nays 3: 

Banfield, CVitaDich, Dean, Jantad~ O'Leary- aDd Zatkovlch. 
rillllf.gall~ Herrmann altd Mayor .Johuston. Absent O. ~tOIl carried. 

The Resolution was referred to the IavestigatiDg and Piu30ce eom.itt.ee of the CouDcll. 

Resolution Ro. 20576 

Flxiaa HoDcIay, Barch 10th at 7 P.M. as the elate for heartD8 for reaOll1I11 of the 
area north & west of the intersectlOll of So. 29th & Proctm: Sts. frca au "ll-3" 8Ild 
an ''R-4-L" to all "&-4" District. (petition of llould H. Brown) 

Hr. Jarstad moved that the resolution be adopted. Seccmcled by Hr. CVltameh. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, re~ultll!3 as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Cvitanicb, Dean, Finnigan, BerrmaDll, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkori.eh 
and Mayor Joh1l8ton. 

~lays O. Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed ~ the Chairman • 
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Au.:borizing and directing :10Lice to prospective C.A.T. V. firms and business 
-::l&t ::he City CO'.1ncil at its .cting on Tuesday, February 24th will be open for 
;3cussion and presentation by 3ny such per~on cr organization. 

~_ O'leary moved that the re~olutl~n ba adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 

Dr. Herrm:lun reminded the Ccunci 1 there has been recomMendations made to the 
::-:lcil relative to the CATV sy:;tens in Tac~'l. One was that~ perhaps, the City 
:c:uld form its own CAT'! facility_ The other rec~ndaticn was that new speci

.. ~:: .':tions should be prepared so that the franchise would be !lore useful as far ~s 
~-!e City vas concerned as well as to the custa:ner. He urged that more study be 

.. i '.-,2n the CA7V matter before any further specificetions are submitted to the Couneil. 
Mr. Zatkovich reminded the Council that he bad advocated a number of weeks ago 

i~~t another franchise oust be granted for the City of Tacoma, beeauEe as it now 
- ,:ands~ there is an exclusive frsnchise. He felt that one week ",as sufficient to 
~·llow persons interested to be heard in respect to the TV franchise. 

Mr. Jarstad a180 felt it wo~ld be prematurE to designate a company without a 
('Q\Jncil study BessleD. The CATV system will be vortb ten millions of dollars to 
l~e City and i~ should be the best possible system that Is now available as the 
~ield is changing so rapidly. 

Mr. Ganable of "Gold H Gamble" spoke and said his company would be seeking a 
franchise for CATV next week. 

After some discussion, voice vote was taken on the resolutioD, resulting aa 
follows: 

~\ycs 7: Banfield. CVit8nich, DeaD~ Jaratad, O'Leary. Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. 
~:ays 2: Finnigan and Herrmann. Absent O. 
~. ~e Resolution vas declared pas:Jed by the Chairman~ 

Mrs. Banfield moved to reconsider Resolution No. 20571 which vas passed by 
LLle Council ou Feb. 10th relati~;e to the eoopcic;n of n State statute providing 
~ or a local sales tax. Seconded by Mr. Cv!tel1ich. Roll call was taken on the 
,·otion, resulting 8S follows: 
"·.yes 8: Banfield, Cvltanich-, Dean. Herrmann, J2rstad s O'Leary, Zatkovich and 

Mayor Johnston. 
~~ays 1: Finnigan. Absent O. Motion carried .. 

Resolution Ho. 20571 

Increasing the salaries of certain members of the Police & Fire Dept. equal 
La nine percent, pJ:edicated on the passage of the 1/2 of Ita Sales Tax. . 

Mrs. Banfield explained the resolution should be amended since the Legislature 
::35 adopted the local sales tax and the exact sGlary increases for the Tacoma Police 
~ Fire Departments should be set up in the<resolutiOD~ 

Mrs. Banfield moved to cbange the first line of the resolution by striking the 
. 'Qrds ''may adopt. II after t:he word "legislature" and to insert the wordS' ''has adopted". 
It! the third paragraph last line after the word lithe" strike the remaining line and 
:tid nth~ increased salary will be $880.00; Now, Therefore. In the last paragraph of 
che resolution second line from the bottom after the word· "their" strike the re
~ainiog sentences and add :'increased salaries shull be $880.00 and shall be retro
~\ctivtt·· to January 1, 1970! Seconded by Mr. C-rltnnic:h. 

. . 
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Mr. Cv1tantch explained th~t the Council was aware they had committed themselves 
'>~ring the budget bearlnfts relative to rehiring the (55) personnel ""ho had been 
~'la~ed on the ley-off register and it Is still the No. 1 priority. 

Hr. Hamilton, Chief Assistant City Attorney, explained there 1r12S SOllIe question 
1~ to whether the Council at this time can implerne~t a retroactive increase and the 
legal staff would be checking on this matter. 

Roll eall was taken on the motiou to amend the resolution, reselting as follows: 
'~jes 8: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Herrmann., Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovich and !"Ayor 
~cbn9ton. Nays 1: Finnigan. Absent O. Motion ctlrried. 

Roll call ~as taken on the resolution as amended, resulting as follows: 

::jes 8: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean~ H~rn-uann, Jar8tad~ O'Leary, ZatJcovich and Mayor 
Jolmston. 

~~!lys 1: Finnigan. Absent O. 
I~e Resolution ~a declared pasced by the Chairmen. 

-: Ir~ST READING OF ORDIBA..lfCES: 

~crlinance Ro. 19045 

Amending the Pay & Compensation Plan to reflect the Electrical workers increa8e 
:r:c for iDCreases for Local 1483 electrical positioua in the Fire & Public Works Dept. 

The ordinence 1MS placed in order of fiu$Jl reading. 

~ 
Grdinaace No. 19046 

Ament. the Civil Service & Personnel Rules in regard to Pr~tional Exaaf.nationa. 

The ordinance was placed 1n m:-der of fInal reading •. I 
I 
I 
I 

t nlAL READmG OF ORDDtARCES: 

~rdinaace Ro. 19037 

Vacating the alley between So. 14th & 15th Sts. and between Yakima Avenue and I 
~treet. (petition of Bpiscopal Diocese of 01ympia~ Inc.) 

Roll call vas taken O!l the ordinance, renulting 8S follows: 

'~yes 6: Pinnigan, BerrllllllUl, Jarstad, O'teary:. Zatkovicb and Mayor Jobnaton. 
i·;ays 3: Banfield, Cvitanich and Dean. Absent O. 
lhe Ordinance was declared pa8sed by the Cbail:man. 

Grdinanee No. 19038 

Amending Chap. 13.06 of the official code to add Sec. 160-14 to include property 
.: n the south side of Plume Line aM to FAI IS between M St. and vacated I St. from an 
118.-3" to an ''M-I'' District.. (petition of Fred G. Dueolon) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, re3ulting 8S follows: 

- ;.yes 9: Banfield, CVitanicb, Deans Finnigan, Herrmann, .Taratad, O'teary~ ZatkOVich 
and Mayor Johnston. 

t!ByS 0: Absent O. 
The Ord1aance was declared passed by the Chairman. 
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{)rdinanee l~o. 19039 

- ,. ~ ---: ,-',', -. ";', ," 

AmeDdiug Chapter 13.06 of the official code by ~ddlng Section .112-5 to include 
property on the east aide of Hosmer between ~o. 74th & 76th Ste. in a "C-F-P" 
~i8trlet. (petitioa of Elwin Inveetment Corp. et a1) 

Rt'll eall was taken on th( ordinance. rE suIting as follows: 

.\yr;s 9: Benfield, evitenich» I:ean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad. OrLeary, Zatkovich 
e~cl ~ayor Jobutoo. 

:;a:rs O. Absent o. 
lhe Ord1nance ~8 declared pass~d by the Chairman. 

~rciinance Ro. 19040 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by adding Section. 11S-12 to include 
·)!.'operty on the east side of Hosmer between 83. 16th & So. 18th St. extended in a 
"C-?-!l" District. (petition of Elwin Invcsbent Carp. et al) 

Roll eall waa taken on the ordiDaftee, resulting a. follows: 

f._yes 9: Banfield, CVitar.1cb, D~aDs Plmrl.geD~ Herrmann" Jaratad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Johnston. 

I;Sys O. Absent O. 
The CrdiDallce was declared passed by the ChainDnu. 

()rdinance Ro. 19041 

Providing for the ba.prov~Dt of LID S~ 99 for vater maiDS in Copa lis St,. from 
Jr(ND8 Pt. Blvd. eaat approx. 200 feet and in S2nd St. If. B. from Browns Pt. Blvd. 
'- 0 the north line of the plat for I!!"i=. Hill Yest. 

Roll call was taken on the ordllU1llCe, re ~ulting as follows: 

~yes 9: Banfil!ld, CVitanieh, Dean, Pl'nnf.ga!1~ Herrmann, jarstad, O'teary, Zatkovich 
and HByor JolmstOll. 

: It!yS O. Absent Go 
'.~he Ordinance was declared pa88~d by the Cbairmn"3. 

(Jrc iDaDCe Ro. 19()4.2 

Providing for. the improveDr!ut of LID 6925 far street lights on East K from 
fJi visiOn Laue to East 38th Street. 

Roll eafl was taken. on the ordiaa1lCe,~ resultiug a8 follows: 

f..yes 9: Banfield, CVitaDich, Dean, FiODigau, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary~ Zatkovich 
aDd Mayor JohnstOil. . 

Uays O. Absent O. 
Ti1e Ordinance was declared pass~d by the Chai-rman. 

nrdinan:e .0$ 19043 

Approving aDd eo!lfind:08 the a8SeSSDl!nt ~oll for LID 4833 fOr Pavins on 
"~q9ault fr_ So. 10th to 12th; Fife frca No. 21st to No. Yakima Ave. and Ro. 24th 
i rOLl Waraer to Puget SOUDd Ave. 

Roll· call v •• taken OIl the ordiDllnee, resultiDB as follows: 
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Ayes 9: Banfield, CVltanich, Dean, Finnigan, Bell_lUl, Jaratad, O'Leary, Zatkovich 
aDd Mayor Jehns tOIl. 

Nays O. Absent O. 
The Ordinance vas declared passed by tbe Cha~~an. 

OrdiUllce!O. 19044 

Approving aad cOllfir.at.. the assessment roll for LID 4877 for paving on ~8t 
65th frOIB last I to East L Street. 

Roll eall was taken on the ordiDaftce, rf!8ultiq as follovs: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, CVitanic:b, Dean, Finnigan, HerraltlD, Jarstad, O'leary, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. Absent O. 
The Ordinance vas declared pa8sed by the Cha::.nr.an. 

UNFIHISBED BUSIRlSS: 

The Director of Public Utilities pre.etl~:8 the aS8essment roll for the coat of 
imprOVeMllt in LID 5474 for water mains in 42nd Ave. East fraa 144th St. East 
north 1,320 feet. 

FWIII MoDcIay, _reb 23, 1970, at 4 P.H4 88 the date for hearins. • 

Hr. 0 'Leary 1IOVed to set HODday, !larch 23 at 4 P .H. as the date for hearina 08 

the above .sse.Rent roll. SecODded by Mrs. Banfield. Voiee vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

***** 
Mr. CV1tanich explained that various Council ccmaittee report. will be forth

comi1l8 la the aear future and be felt that an item should be put, oa. the age=!a for 
these report8. Be thought a title of "CClElittee Reporta II can be inserted between ,/ 
·tunfiDishe4 Buaiaeas" and ''Reports by the City Hauser" OIl the agenda. 

lfayor JohraatOD 8ugeated that Mr. Oles ~ City Manager ~ iufcma the City Clerk 
to arraaae the agenda in such a .aDDer. 

***** Hr. CVltanich explained the Piunce Coanittee of the Couucll bad 1M!t tdth the 
Library Board 011. February 16th~ HoMey evening. and the closure oftbe libraries ,P 
durioa the eveni1ll hours va discussed. Con:Jequently, it was the reca.leHatiOD of !fJ 
the Fi1lll1lCe Camd.ttee that $S~OOO be appropr::ated to the libraries to belp to reia
state the nlght-tble use of the library facilities. The Library Board alao .tated 
they would try to fl_ aoaiea ill their budget: for _tchilll fund.. Be also a.ked 
that aD ordidDCe be drafted to be placed on the agenda Dext Tuesday to appropriate 
this -.ouat. 

***~,,* 

Mr. O'Leary explained it had been called to his attention that a study had 
beeD made relatlw to the tax exempt proper~.! held by churche.s ia Taec.a. He I 
also noted that it i8 betas inve8tigated on a National scale a8 several churches 
own retail busi.ssea that are also tax exeaallt. 

Mr. O'Leary IIlOV8d that a letter be sent·' to Waahington. D.C. to the State of 
to1ashiqtOll Congressmen aDd Senators pointing out that the Tacoaa City CouDcil feel. 
that 81IJ busl ••• propert7 CMled by all)' churcll should be taxed. SecODlled by Hr. 
Cvitaaicb. Ko vote takeD~ 

111: • ..Jaratad 1IlOftd to poet.pone action OIl thi8 _tter for three weeb U1ltll 

, . 
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M8rch 10, 1970. SecODded by Dr. Herrmann. Roll call wa. takeD, resultlD8 as follon: 
1\yes 6: neall, 1'1D1lf.sall, Bert'lDllml, Jarstad, Zatkovf.cb and Hnyor Johnston. .ays 3: 
&1nfleld, CritaD1ch aDd O·teary. Absent O. Mot;.OD carned. 

***'** 
Mrs. Banfield mentioned that DB S was passed during the last Speeial Sessioo 

of the Legislature which gave tax exemptl0D8 to all sheltered vorkshops. Sbe felt 
this would include mauy eharitable i1l8titutions. She has knovledge of 1IIIl1I1 charitable 
institutloaa ill Pierce County that have not been .,eying any taxes and this bill would 
now excapt the ODeS that have paid the real and persOD&I property taxes. CoDsequeDtly 
she felt this would certainly add to the hmre owner's tax burden in future years. 

Hrs. Banfield explained sbe was a .ember of the Board of Equalization and because 
of her kDowledge 011 this _tter abe requested that the legal department obtain 
inforsatioa. fraa the County Assessor why they do not assess SOllIe of these orgallizati0ll8 
for the mo-uey owlDi ill taxe8. She also asked that the City ¥..anager detend.ae the 
Bmouot of taxe8 due Tacoma according to all statutes of limitationa and that the 
Assessor aDd Treasurer be i1l8trueted to collect the ta.~e8 and fines due in the Cit,. 

Hrs. Banfte1cJ felt alee citizens are subject to taxes and fines and the City Si 
Council •• a the lav-enforcill8 agency of Tacoma, must take action on the .. tter. t/' 

Hrs. Banfield thought that llaDy of the legislators do not realize what t:he 5,1 
new law meaDS. She assured the Cotmei 1 that this 1.w would beecae very controversial 
in the near future. 

lin. Bamiel. said she had previously 1E1lt1oned that rental properties in tbe 
urban reaewal areas vere Ilotpayiua taxes. She asked that Hr. Olea check to eee if 
the Pros.eutiq ~torae,. has ever 8uJ.d.tted a wri~tell opi1lioa OIl the _tter that vae . 
requeetecJ about a Jear ago. She thought If thin oplD1oa. bad DOt beeD reutiered. 
perhaps. the Legal staff would be i1l8trueted to cOiltact the State Attorney CeDeral 
or a duly elected teal_1.tor to look into the matter. 

Hrs. BaDfield could DOt see Vby any worthwhile charitable or88Di.atioa would 
object to pa,188 1ta ehare of propert7·taxes. 

***** 
Hr. O'teuy atated he would call. PUblic P.orks CoInittee meetiq for Thursday, 

Februar, 19th at 9 A.H. ie 1l00lll 354. Be also asked Hr. 01es, City 1I..a_ser t to 
notify Hr. Schuster ~ Public Worka Director. of the meetlas. 

***** 
Mr. Cvf.taJdch explained that the Piunee Coaaittee i8 contaaplati1lB -klll8 a 

recOl881ldation to the Council coacemiDg the B & 0 ~u aDd there will 1M! a1lOdler I 
public hearlDa 011 the matter.'-'1'h18 was ROUght to the attention of the Couucl1 by 
a letter dated Pebruary 13th frOia Hr. DavId It. Tuell. Jr.» attorae" he added. 

Mr. CVitan1Cb also' mentioned that the Pinance Committee has considered letters . 
submf. teed by AutCllOtive HachiDista, Motor' Coach Employees ~ 'le_ters:J State, County J I 
and Huntclpal Blllployees relative to biDdi1l8 arbitration. Be .ald that it now be-
comes a 1_1 queatlOll .a to the blDdlq arbitratiOll. However. 1Ir. Pederaea of 
the Ceutnl tabor COUllcil haa offered his services to serve in the capacity of • ./ 
mediator a. well a. a IlUIDber of his board members. _ 

Hr. CvitaDich added 1t wa. his belief that the State bad provided two 
mediaton. Heetiq8 had been beld with the manage.ent teaa aDd the Council was 
pre.eat, lJUt .a yet. the -"iators' recc:aaendati0tJ8 have !lOt been obtai_d. 

1Ir. CV1taDich wished the UDiOll groups to know ~at their requesta are UDder 
conaideratlOil. 

Hr. O'Lear, aeked that Hr. a-lltOll reiterate the eta .. regariilll b111C11111 
arbitratlOD. 

~~. ~~.' -::~_;;;:_~ __ ".~~~_;:. __ , __ .:----;;:~~:~~--,:::;- _~~.~~~::=:=-~;;::._-,~_.,,::.;=-... ~:-~~c: .. ::: _~,-...~- .:-- _-,_-;:.-;::: ' .. ~ ... ; - ;:-~~ ~-,-,_, .. __ , _ --. "'- ~-
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Hr. Jlad.ltOll, ttllef Aa.1.tant City Attorney. stated It 18 true that the Council 
cannot aaree to biDding arbitration. 

***** 
Hr. Dean atmOU1leecl that there will be a relUlar Agenda C<aDittee meetiq 

~very Prid:lY morniag at 8:30 A.l~. iu the City Mauger's office. 

***** 
Mrs. Banfield noted there had been a n~sp3per article stating that BUD had 

e3rmarked eppr~tel,.. $1.8 million dollars for Tacaaa Model Cities Progr81ll. She 
J1.d not know vIlo bad received ~ord of such a grant but the City Cotmeil bad not 
:,een informed. She asked Mr. l~alker, ~el Cities Director, what he knew about 
this .. tter. 

Mrs. Banfield also stated that fourteen employees were added to tbe HOdel 
C i tie. Program during the months cf Septc!lber, Cctober ancl tfovember. She 
:nentiOlled that the Council during the budget beariqs had let it be known they 
·.Jere not going to hire any new employees:t and she felt this I113tter should be 
~horouahl, ehacked. 

Hayor Johnston asked that Mr. walker explain how the press kDew of the grant 
i>efore the Council and wby new employees were hired fer the progr8Dl. 

Hr. Welker, Model Citit!8 Director, explained that be bed received a carbon. 
~QPY of a letter tram BUD wh1eh he bad il!medlately transmitted to the various 
intere.ted people. Be also atated~ he had receiveci a call from Mr. Bell, 
Assistant Repoaal Adad.Diatrator , in Seattle who i 3f0l'lMd bia that the Tacoma 
~ews Tribune had called Seattle relative to the _tter aad Hr. Bell gave the 
infomat1on to TBr. Be explaluecl that the Tacoma Model Cities staff had nothing 
to do with the inforMtiOll published in the papr!r. 

Ifr. Walker explained thae the letter frOlll ~ofr. Bell ia addres8ed to Hr. Olea, 
and Hr. Walker felt that Hr. Oles DUSt June received a copy. 

Mayor JolmstOil esplained be had received a copy of the letter In question 1n 
h1£ office ye8terday~ however. it was addressed to the Bonorable Floyd Oles, Hsyor 
of Tacoma. 

Hre. Banfield felt 8iace the City Council ia delegated to oversee the Hodel 
Cities Program that they 8~oald he the first to 1moIr of such a 1I8tter, rather than 
.1 newspaper, and she did Dot approve of such actf 011. 

Ifr. Critanieh assured Mrs. Banfield that Mr. "'alker bad divulged this iDfor- ) 
:14tioa 8S soon as he bad received it~ aDd it was discussed at the 6 P.M. meeting 
of the Pi_ace Cc8BI.ttee this evemug. 

Hr • .Jarstad explained that all the letter states is that BUD bad developed 
~arget fIgures for the Hodel Cities supplementary grants in the amount of $1,849,000 
for the first aettOD year. and the request for supplementa~fuad. for the first 
actioa year must Dot exceed this figure. 

Mr. O'Leary explained they were objecting to the fact that the City Cou1lCf.l 
·...,as not iDformed OIl the matter. 

Hr. Walker assured Mr. O'Leary he did not ltnow what bappened to the ori&lna1 
~opy a. he too had received oaly a copy of the letter. He also mentioned this· 
figure 18 a guide to plan against in terms of mdnies that mtsht possibly be received. 

Mr. Walker also stated they had not hired any additional people. Be had sub
mitted a list e number of weeks ago of all the C!IIlployees which amounted to sixteen 
people aDd the program itself 1s only funding eleveo positions. Tbe other people 
ar-e balDS paid by the States Welfare Dept. ~ School SY8tem and o~ber agencies 
tbroupout the City. 

Mra. Banfield asked that Mr. Walker submit 3D entire list of the people who . 
are workiIl8 for hita, their salary aDd fr_ what source they are reeei ftq their salary. 

Hr. Walker atated he would 8Ulait such • report. 

***** 
. , 
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Mayor" Johnston appointed Mr. Dean, Mr. O'Leary and Mrs. Banfield to the LID / 
.'Jrrlnittee for the IIlODths of March, April and May, 1970. 

;:{EPORTS BY CITY MANAGER: 

Mr. Oles, City Ma'nager, explained that he had no responsibility '-1hatsoever ,/ 
_"1 regard to the Model Cities progrnm as the staff is directly responsible to 

:lL City Council. 

****'!~ 

Mr. Oles explaiaed be bad submitted the Progress Report on the Tac~ Spur and 1u 
"~ygide Drive Projects frO!D the Public Works Dept .. 

****':': 

I-tr~ Olea also stated the report on the Juvenile Curfew Violations dated 
:'ec. 13, 1910~ has also been submitted to the Council. It has DOW been expanded 
~ oJ cover the manner of handling such curfew violators at the Police statiOl1 as 
~e~ue8ted by the Council. 

***~* 

At the request of the Chief of Police and capt.. Lyle Smith~ he had preseDted 
:.:~ the Coutlel1'. Finance Committee the request for permi8siOtl for travel authori
zation for capt. Smith to attend an organized crime law eDioreement eonfereDCe. 
The travel expense 1. estimated to be $220. Be noted be had approved such a request 
:!nc asked that the City Co1mel1 take action on the _tter at this time. (, 

Hr. evttanleh explaiaed he did not thiDk tb.~ Capt. Smith need attend the t; 
C onferenee a. tbe Pr08ecut1D& Attorneys of Pierce' Cootlty I SpokaDe and SnobCidsh 
County will be atteDdiq the 1II!etiug. Be thought informatioa. could be obtalaed }3 f# 
£ rom the persoDS who are ill atteDdance and they would be more than willi1l8 to 
,.,rovide such report to Teccma'a Police Dept_ IS? 

Hr. 01es explained that an arraDgellleut Ita. been made,and it will be staudard 
o?eratill8 procedure frOID this tu. on. that anyone who officially attends any 
,:onference, cODVelltiOlUl, etc. will aka a formal report OIl the meeting aDd this 
· ... pport rill be iiiiide available to the Council. , 

Hr • ..Jaratad did not feel the City should count Or& the Prosecuting AttorDeys 
:0 bring back iDfor.tton. He felt they would not be attending the s_ .eting8 
at the cOllferenee as the Detectives would be attendiug. He urged the Council 
members to permit capt. Smith to attend the conference as it would certainly be 
beneficial to the City of Tacoma. 

Hr. Deaa .sked what tJ1l8 of report would be submitted. 
Mr. Olea explained capt. Smitb would not only submit. a report OIl the overall 

meetiDlh hut wOIJld also conduct a semiaar for his men to 11lfora them of aaything 
that vas aew to help them in their activities. 

Hayor Jolm8tOD said there is more to. a conference than just a report or aead.nar. 
If the City of Tacoma can send a 1DIhl to a conference deallft8 with «sam_ed "!me 
and he i8 able to talk with other repre8entatives in his field aad gain knowledge 
in this respect, it 18 the proper thing to do. 

Mr. evttaDicb explained tbat over the laat few yeors there haa heeD aYmuah~ 
roomi1l8" of travel through all lewis of city aoverament. Be felt 8iace the COUncil 
has i88ued a stata.ut of policy on the _tter of travel it should be adhered to. ' 

Hr. Zatkovlch f.lt that Capt. Snd.tb Deed DOt:' attend the conference •• there 1. 
such a. iecreaa. ill arrests for burglary, robbery aad narcotics violations within 
the City that be 18 Deeded here. 

• I ' 
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Mr. F1mdgan 1I0ged to authorize Capt. Smith's travel cxpelUle of approximately 
$220 to atteM • conferenee at Horman, Oklahoma. Seconded by Dr. BerrmanD. Roll 
,~all vas taken OIl the 1IIOtiOll, resulting as follows: Ayes S: Dean, Finnigan, 
Herrmann, Jarstad and Hayor .Johnston. Hays 4: Bonfield, CvitaDicb, O'Leary and 
~atkovf.c:h. Absent O. Motion cnrried. 

***** 
Hr. Olea explalDed that DB 5 which Mrs. Banfield bad mentioned vas passed by 

-he Legislature to benefit one particular organization. Be added he bas inquired sf 
Jnd it will cost the County of Pieree spproxillBtely $20,000 and the City of Tacoma 
. ~; ,000 per year in property taxes. 

***** 
Mr. 01e8 aftllouneed that Hr. James W. Vright, Director of Urban Renewal, has 

3ubDlitted hi. resilDatioa effective at the end of February. He added he would 
accept the re81gaatiO!l, however, he did wish to pay tribute to Hr. Wright as he 
-las a dedicated, hard-worltiag and eoaaeicmtious publiC servant aoc1 had fully 
cooperated with the City Manager at all times. Hr. Oles a180 announced that the 
:"ssist81lt Director of Urban lteDeW81~ Kenaeth Kiuzelvould be prClllOted to the 
~ositlO1l of Urban ReD8Vat Director. 

Hr. WriSht explained he was reeilDing because of cQlBUDieationa breakdown 
between the departrletlt &lid 8aa. City CouDcil members. Be also mentioned the 
Council '. lack of acttOll laat week when Hr. Oles requested an official stat_llt V'" 
fraa the CouDcll a. to whether or not: they would back or oppose contlDU8nce of 
~llistiD8 reDeal prosr.... fte Urbau Renewal Dept. was disappointed that thi8 
was referred to the Council'. FiaaDCe Committee. Be did suggest that study sessions 
je i_tltuted 80 that urball renewal problems can be discussed. He also me11tioaed 
he bad ttled to do hi8 v~ beet and he hoped that in the future the progr~ can 
move forward. 

lfay.. JCJb_tOD aDd a DUlllber of CoullCi 1 members cCllllDended ME'. wrtaht for hie 
dedlcatlOD to a most difficult job. 

1Ir. Cv1tamch explalD8d that the P!neuee Cousil1ttee wi il be reca.eDd1111 that 
d Lesoiutioa be brouSht forward declariag the intent of the City Council whether 
':0 coatlDUe and compl9te the Center, Fawcett and New Tacoma Urban'ReDeVaI projects. 

1Ir. Jaratad felt the Council had not given Hr. Wright the support they should 
have ad he would move to refuse to accept Mr. Wright's resigDlltion. Seconded 
by Dr. RelTlDfltlll. Ifo vote was taleen. 

Hr. Cv1taalch expla1aed that the CouDci 1 should Dot become i1lVOlved in 
adm11d.stratlve matters as the City HaDager is the Chief AdDd1lf.8trative Officer 
who baa accepted Hr. Wright's reaiguatiOD. 

Mayor JobtlStOil asked Hr. BamlltOD's opinion OIl this matter. 
HI'. Bamllton. atlef Asaistant City Attorney. stated in hi. Judgment the 

~ete~iOD or acceptance of resignations of au emplo,ee in the admiDistrative 
code t. the resp0D8ibf.llty of the City MaDDger aad the Council should not encroach 
in tha~ field. -.: 

COHMBtrrS BY JmHBERS OP T.BE COUNCIL: 

Hr. Zatkcwlch pointecJ out the increase in crime ~ narcotics, robbery t et·c. 
frOlll the ,eU' 1968 through 1969, which was pointed out in the Two-Year Comparison 
Report aUad.tted by the Police Dept. lie added he bas brought this out because 
sometJd. ... ..at be do. aDd be __ aure that the Public Safety Caa8ittee would 
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~~ 
~ h~! Ip solve the problem. He knew that law-enforcement 1n general sot be more alert 

, II tall lewi. and that the Supreme Court 1!lUSt look into SOllIe of the decisions that I ""!'e handed down which _t be corrected. 

fA 
I ***** 
; Hr. Cvitanieh 8uggested that a resolution be drafted to delineate in detail I ~j-'edciSeslY which erapflparelies wOUldthbe allowed to take City hears boeJetb at night. Ret 

I 
::-(:3 a tatement 0 0 cy to e Council pointing out t at in e past eerta n 

· ei;uses have occurred with refer~nce to City-owned -.rehicles. Ko employee cf the 
· c:.ty of Taecma shall, OIl a regular basis, be perldtted or allowed to take ha. 

• L~1y City-OIfDed vehicle; Provided that this policy shall not affect the fol1o.1118 
I ~0rsons: Police Department: Chief of Police. Deputy Chief of Police, captain 

and Chief of Detectives. Fire Department: Pire Chief, Deputy Fire Chief, 
r.' i. re Marshal, Duty Inspector and the Duty Officer. 

Mr. Cvitan1c:b explalaed this is uhat the Counci 1 has In mlad which would 
e 1 imioate the use of City ears for private pcrcpoo~s aud would certainly be the 
s tarti1l8 point to try aad effectuate scme additional saviD88. 

HE'. CYitameh .wed to adopt such a Statement of Policy. SecODded by Hrs. 
danfield. 

Hr. Olea, City Haaqer, expla1ued this would place the City Ha1UlgeX' ill • 

I '!try difficult poaiti01l aa there are certain inspectors and people in the Public 

I 
~;orka Depart1lleat that should he allowed to dri'ft City "Vehicles hOile. Be noted 
that the atatement raiaes the probleta of where policy ends aDd administration 

~ 
beglus. Be a .. ked that be be allowed the authority to admiDisur. the policy 
rationally a. be felt there should he an area where he could deteXlld..De if it 
would be la the interest of the city for a person to drive. yehlcle haae. 

I Hr. Zatkoric:h felt that the Deptlty Chief of 'PoUee need !lOt have • City car. 
• But. perhaps two or three other policemen should be allowed to take • vehicle ha.. 
, for iDStaDce, the Lieut«maDt of the robbery detai 1 and certatti people who are 'OIl 
I call' 1. whate11er depart_lit it might be. 

II Dr. Hel!:t1lltldD felt the ComIcil '. polLey was that City vehicles should he used 
~t a miDi_, however, the administrative detail should ~e left to the discretion 

I of tbe City Hanager alld various Department Directors. 
I Mayor JoImstOil explaiDed he would certainly ".iant more evidence that abuses 
! h[_ ve occurred with refereaee to City owned vehicles before he would vote OIl such • 

S t a temea.t of Policy. 
Mr. CVitlhlich asked that the Legal Dept. sta'te what the difference 18 between 

pc,licy a1Id acJmf.Diatraticm. . 
HI". HamiltOn, (2def Assistant City Attoruey, explained that the li_ of de

.Mreatioa ia tenuous. !he assignment of particular cars to particular indiv1dua18 
f or their c1Iores 18 adla1nistratiOll. hut the use of City equlpaeat to perform usb 
f or the.. illdividual. 18 clearl, adm:lD18tratioa. 

BOIfeWtr, when penIl88ift use i8 conaidered for these individuals usina City 
equis:-at for their own peraoaal use might be considered policy. BOW far policy 
',:ou Id 80 dCMl the 11_ ill· regard to D81Id.1I8 8pecific l1tdividuaI8, be would not be 
?Iepare4 to say. 

Hr. Jarstad felt that the Statement of Policy could be amendecl. 
Mr. Zatkovich moved to amead Hr. Critanieh I s motion, 80 aa to direct the' City 

~-1cnager to cheek with tbe Department Directors w1.th reference to the a .. olute 
ne ces8ity of auyoae havlDg to take a car haDe; and not to use it for IJfJ1 other 

~ ?urpoae aacI also to submit a report on the matter to the Council. Secooded by 
~o Jaretad. VOice vote was taken. MotlOll carried. 

Voice vote wa_ takell OD the _Deled mot101l resultilll as follows: 
Ayes 9: lanfield. C91t.Dicb~ DeaD. Pimlig8D, JlerrmaDlls Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovlch 
,1nd Mlyor JobastOD. Hot1.oa carried. 

. -. , ' 
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.~ rrIZI!l' S <X»fMENtS: 

Mr. Jotm A. Monson, President of the TaCOMa cable Co. ~ Inc.:J thanked the City 
~o~ncl1 for graDtiag the franchise to the Tacoma cable Co.~ Inc. 

Mr. MoDsOft also explained that in their franchise application they had indicated 
.:hey would like to cover the Tacoma CIty Couuci 1 meetings. This had been studied and 
Lt was found that closed eircuit television c~ras cau be used for this purpose 
~nstead of the original plan to use a microwave system. However:J UDder the new FCC 
~~u les reqUiring closed eircuit origination, they are' limited to three microwave 
:.Lanuels. He asked that this matter be discussed by the Council. 

***** 
Mr. Philip D. Hamlin. representing the 881111in International Corporation and 

';.'i:ae-Life Broadcast, Inc., informed the Council that their partnership vould seek a 
.franchise which is backed by one-half billion dollars of Time assets. Be explained 
~e built the first cable System in the State of WasbiDgtOl1 in 1948. Be obtained the 
first Seattle franChise In 1951 aDd in 1967 a naw franchise for Seattle was issued to 
nim. Be added his mission this evetd.ag is to establish the fi.rst CAN system in the 
~lorld with 25 cbanaela. Be Doted that the : Hamlin Hulti-aumnel Converter would 
?rovide 13 additioaal chaDDel8 to the normal 13 designated on television sets. 

Mr. Baalla further stated he would present a formal proposal at a later date 
and if hi. eompa., ta granted the second franchise. be would have ItO fear of beiDl 
~andieapped by Tacoma cable Canpauy's head start. Be also mentioned that hi. company 
'..10uld be receptive to ' interties with the other frallChlse holders. 

***** 
Hr. Jarstad said Hr. BaaliQ ... t be complirr:ented on the ~·H81Ill.ID Hulti-chatmel 

~O!lVerter . a. he kuew it is used throughout the world at this ti.1ae. 
Mr. Jaratad asked about pIau of dividing the eity het~cm two fraDeht .. 

,lo1dere. 
1Ir. BaII1l1ft felt it would be feasible to bave two aysums which would be diVided 

"ithia the cit.,~ but it tlould Dot be feasible to have two8ervi1l8 tbe Sallie home. 
Mr. Moasoa of Taeau cable said they predi~ate pl81l8 to wire half of the city 

10d to apply for ineremeats frca the Pub1!.:: Utilities Dept. as well aa fr_ the 
re lephoae Company. RoweYer, he felt there was enough work to keep tvo frallChise 
101ders busy for two years iDStal1i1l8 their syst'e_. 

He. Haalill explained that the City BDglneer of a city en control the area 
'~n which the two fr!!ncblse holders can operate. Tbis has been done ill Seattle and 
~es heeD very effectlge. 

***** 
Mayor JOhDatOil explained that Dale L. carlisle wished' to speak at this time. 
Mr. Critallieh esplaiDed that he would raise a point of order to Ilot allow Hr • 

. :srlisle to apeak. Be added that Hr. Carlisle was lnvol'Jed in a refere1lClua petition 
and there i8 contemplated court action OIl the m,tter. It 18 a matter of poliey "hen 
'1ny type of litigation ia pending, .the Council will not discuss it publicly. 

Mayor J oimatoo explai1led that Hr. carlisle's letter had asked that' he apeakoa 
Sable TV. the Cable TV refereDdum, aDd the lIlODopoly a3pect8 of the present aituatiOD. 
Since the CouDcil d~s not inteftd to bave a moncpoly 8S -evldeaced this evem.ns. aDd 
the referendUlll sbould !LOt be brought up, the only matter left would be cable TV. 

HI'. CVita1lic:h said he would ati 11 rise to a point of order 88 at last week's 
:neetiq • point of order should have been called OD a Hr. cameaD. He thought that 
~tt co C8r.ea1l pull." ODe of the aost despicable maneuvers he bad ever seen in terms of 
coer~l. 81paturea on a refere'Dduaa petition. He felt there are other aveauea to 
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f:xplore rather than lleteDina to Mr-carlisle. Therefore be added he would still 
'!.o a i se a point of order. 

Mayor JohnstOll felt that Mr. O!rliale should speak just on cable TV, prOridi1l8 
c:c does not get involved in the controversial natter • 

Mr. Zatkovicb raised a potu of order and (laid be did not feel tfr. carlisle 
could apeak OIl cable TV specifically. lie would cballenge the ruli1l8 of the chair. 

Mayor JobnstOll called for a vote on chal1er-aging the ruling of the chair which 
:'o~ld allow Mr. carlisle to speak. Roll call uss taken, resulting as follows: 
I.yes 4: FiDDigan, Rerrmatm~ Jarstad and Heyor Jot.nston. Hays 5: Banfield, 
(~'ittlD1eb, Dean, O'Leary and Zatkovich. Motion 1£.§!. 

: TEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY ~~: 

I, Mi1lUtes of the Board of Adjus~nt for January 8, 1970. 

b. Minutes of the City PlaDD1ug Ccmd.ssion for February 2" 1970. 

c • Caa.m.ity Improvement Program St£tus Report [-5 from Director of Plann1ll3_ 

(: , CertiflcatiOll of P & A Clailll.-from Prenk S. Eval'..s ~ Director of Civil Defense. 

p. Traffic Violations and Court cases during the month of Janua~JI~9 and 1970. 

f. Allnual Report for 1968-1969 "0lIl Pollee Department. 

s. Report of final construction eoata of all PTojeets completed duriD8 1969 uDder 
the Cit)' Arterial St. Prograa-Public: llorlts Dept. 

h. Progrua Ro. HP-46-002-Fiaancial Statements, .January, 1970 aDd FuDda Requisition 
Ro. 5-subad..tted by Hodel Cities Director • 

.!... Quarterly Report 16 - COIIIDU1d.ty l1Iprovemenl: Programs-City PI81UliDg Department. 

~laced OIl file. ***** 

Mr. F!!!nf.gen moved to adjourn the meeting. SecODded by Hr. Jarsud. '!be 
neetias adjourned at 12:40 A.H., Feb. 18, 1970. 
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